
Decision :&'0. /0 '7 ,. 0 . 
~. 

In ~e matter of the application or ! 
J. D. v~r for certi~1e~te of pub
lic convenience and neces~1ty t~ op
ere.te :passenger p treight o.nd express 
serv~ce between Fall River MIlls, 
Sha.sta CountY', Ce.lirornia.. ana. :Bieber, l 
Uodoc County, CsJ.1!orn1a., a.nd inter
med.1tl!.te points. 

w. D. 

'S'! 'I'KE COMMISSION. 

Ap:;>liea.tion :&'0. 8019. 

OPIN'I~'lr 

~~ public hea.ring was held by l::cam1:ner Eddy' a.t Redding 

on the a.bO"1e app11e&t1on to opera:t.e a. :pQ.:$8eng~r, t're1ght &nd ex

press servic$ between Fall River :Mlll:J, Shast.e. County, Il.l'l4 :B1eber, 

:Mod.oc Coun1;y. 

'ra.e a.:ppl.ica.nt herein is nO"II, tmd to:!:' 3everal :years 

pa.st :0.0.3 been, earry1ng the 'O'nited Sta.tet:~ mails from. Redditlg to , 

Fo.ll P.ivcr lU.lls, in Shtl.eta County, a di tlt.o.ne(~ of SO m.l.es. '0':0.

der d.ate 0-1: Augtls.t 26, 1918, by our Decie:1on Iro. 571S, there ~ 

issue' to the appl10@t 0. cert.i:!'1e.o.te o! public convenience and 

necessity authorizing the operation by him ot an ~tomot1ve 

trans~o~tion service ~s a eOmmDn carrier o!passengers, bag

gtlee, ~esl! a.nd t"reight. between Redding: and Fall. River nlls. 

On J'ul:r 1st ot th1s year, he 'bega.n ea.rr:r1ng ti:.e m.e.Us bet."een 

Reddi~ a.~ :Bieber# 'l"he latter is e. community of some 600 per-

z ens p in Modoc C¢unty, loc!l,'t.ec1.. 25 miles "0 eyond: Fall R1 ver Mills. 

'By this. o.ppl1ca:t.ion Mr. Wea.e.t seeks. to ext-end hia ser'O'1ce so a.s 
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to ct:.rrY ;passe:cgers. p light freight o.nd ~lxpref~5 between :Fall 

River lUlls a.nd. :Sieber. At. the present t~a there 18 no :public 

conveyance bet7leen the:se point.e. or the i:nt.er=edinte commani ties 

of UcArthur and P1ttville. 

'nl.e equ1p:nent ot app11eo.nt is 8uf:r~Lcient to take care 

tC t..b.e ad.cti t10nal trs.!f'1e, which actm1ttEldly ~r1l.1 be TOry l1ght. 

llr. Weast noy -owns two trucks and. two touring ca.rs, and passen

gers and 1'reight destined to or :t'rom :B1elber vr111 be tr8JlSterred. 

at Fo.ll River'1£111s. Tho s.crv1ce wfll be u:.sed largely 01' e~ 

ploy~s ot the Pac1!'1c GS03 a.nd ElectriC Company, tr&voll1l2g to 

and. from !~ e0ll8truct1on project now under ~r by that. cOm);'SollY' 

on the Pitt River. crest1mon:r Wa5 orrered to the ettect that 

proposed. service bet'N'een Fa.:Ll. River lfi.l18 o.nd Bieber, 'll1ld the a.p

pli~~t.1on will be granted • 

. A :public hear 1ng having been held ')n the ",bove en titled 

a.pplication, the ma.tter beins ~ubmi ~edt a.nd nar.: ready tor dec1-"'·~, 

a.ion~ 

-convenience and neecsaity require the o;pera.t:Lon by J. D. Woo.st 

of ~ autamotive stage service tor the tra~ortat1on at passeD

gers.,. bOogj~age~ ~res8 1J.nd f're:lght between Fall ~1ver lJZ1lls, 

Shasta. County, and :Sieber, Modoc County. and. 1nter.ned1.a.te po1nt3. 
-

Xhe operative rights and pr:I.v11eges here~ established 

me:y not b~~ transferred, leo,sed, eold. nor 3.ssigned, nor the, oa1d 

serviee nbandoned unless the written consent. o't the Railroad Com--

mission tnereto has first been ~roeared. 

XQ ven1cle ma7 be operated in eaid service unless said 

vehicle is owned by the app11c:mt :o.orein oria leased by Mid 

2. 



A.1',11C'3.nt under a eO:1trs.ct or agreement tJ8,t1s!o.etory to the Ra1l-

roea.<i. 

tt IS B:EBE:St ORDERED tha. t applicant shall, ri thin ~i~

teen da.ys :t":rom the date hereo!, !1ie with the R.a.Uroa.d Com.1ss:.on 

his schedulee and tariff's. coveriDg sa.id ~)'rop03ed. ~erv1ee, which 

:3hsl.:l be in addition to ::;>roposed. eclledule and tari:!"! .aeco~ 

the application, and shall eet forth the t1a:t.e upon "h'h1ch the o:per

ation ot th~~ line hereby authorized will commeQ.ce~ which d&te sllall 

be "i~n tJ11rty days f'rom da.te hereof, ~el5:J tilne to beg1n oper

o.tion is e=eended by formal supplement-oJ. f)rder. . 
~~e 3Uthority contained herein :~l not become e!~ect-

ive until 0= m:U.e8s the above mentioned e¢hedules and. tariff's are 

tiled within the t~e herein limited. 

Dated." at San Francisco, Cal1:f"om1s., this 

ot Jul:r. 1.922. 

Comro.15s.ioncrs. 
, . 


